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Subject:- Quotation for Conduction of University PG Entrance exam as per the

University Time Table.

Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to the subject cited above Punyashlok Ahilyadevi Holkar Solapur Unive

decided to conduct PG Entrance Examination for Various Faculties for the year 2023-24 and i

euotations for online registration, seat number allocation, hall tickets generations, scanning

answer sheets & processing of results, from Capable and eligible service Provider. Please submit

quotation on the name of "The Director, Board of Examinationsand Evaluation, AHILYADEVI

SOLAPUR UNIVERSIW, SOLAPUR" uptoOL|O712023 before 3.00 pm.

SCOPE OF WORK (SOWI

A. General

1,. Vendor should have necessary wherewithal in terms of technology and infrastructure for

mentioned services required for entrance examination for conduct examinations for

courses offered by Punyashlok Ahilyadevi Holkar Solapur University, Solapur. The bidder

own or be an authorized licensee for the application software to provide required serv

the examinations. The bidder should provide necessary proof to PUNYASHLOK AHILY

HOLKAR SOLAPU R U NIVERSITY, SOLAPU R.
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2. The responsibilities for work will be 'Quotations for online registration,

hall tickets generations, scanning oMR answer sheets & processing

strictly as per the guidelines of PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR

SOLAPUR.

3. PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSIry, SOLAPUR hAS dCVCIOPEd

paper/s for each subject on the basis of which the examination will be conducted. PUNYAS

AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY, SOLAPUR reserves the rights to ch

question papers for every examination cycle.

4. PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY, SOLAPUR ShAII ShATC thc dct

application form, payment gateway for the online registration. lt would be the responsib
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the vendor to provide portal access of online registration to the candidates' allot seat

5.

generate hall tickets, scanning OMR answer sheets & processing results'

The examination is to be conducted as per the guidelines of PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI H

soLApuR uNtvERSlTy, ,o,-orr*. Any deviation in ir," scheduled examinations from

6.

7.

guidelines and the liability arising out of the same is to be entirely borne by the vendor'

ThevendormustprovidethecandidatesdataintheformatasdesiredbyPUNY
AHI LYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPU R U NIVERSITY' SOLAPU R'

No extra license fees should be charged by the shortlisted bidder for implement

software in the test environment and at the Disaster Recovery site of PUNYASHLoK AHILY

HOLKAR SOLAPU R UNIVERSITY.

TheownershipofentiredatawillbesolelyonPUNYASHLoKAHlLYADEV|HoLKAR

UN|VERS|TY, SOLAPUR. The vendor shall retain the data <if the candidates including registr

details,questionpaper&theanswers,meritlistuptooneyearfromthedateofexamint

PUNYASHLoKAHlLYADEV|HoLKARSoLAPURUNIVERSITYmaydemandsuchdataasand

required. The bidders should take a backup of the data before destroying and submit the

inencryptedandpasswordprotectedformattoPUNYASHLoKAHlLYADEV|HoLKARSo

uNlvERSlTY. Allthe backups must be kept in fire proof vault while it is at the bidder's pr

The bidder has to handover complete data in a restorable format within 2 days

TequiTedbyPUNYASHLoKAHILYADEVIHoLKARSoLAPURUNIVERSITY.

g.PUNYASHLoKAHlLYADEVIHoLKARSoLAPURUN|VERS|TYshallprovidetheguidelin

makingoftheforms/registrationandotherdetailsasneededbytheBidderteamfromt

time

PUNYASHLoKAHILYADEVIHoLKARSoLAPURUNIVERSITY,SoLAPURshaIIaISo

window period during which the studbnts can register for the examinations'

examination centers and data of exam'

The bidder shall verify the name and particulars of the students appearing for examina

the names and particulars of the students received through online portal registration

datasuppliedbyPUNYASHLoKAHILYADEVIHoLKARSoLAPURUNIVERSITY,SoLAPUR

generating hall tickets'

12. ln addition to the names and particulars, PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOIKAR

uNtvERstry shall also inform the subjects required to be fixed/allotted to the

student for the purpose of giving examinations'

13. PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY' SOLAPUR ShAII fOTWATd thc

choice questions and answer key in a format'

The bidder shall strictly take care that the concerned students are permitted to appear

examinationandallottedrequiredqugstionssetsasperthetimetableforw
puNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITT SoLAPUR to the BIDDER'

8.

10.

11..

14.

1.. The bidder shall take every care of all the necessary

additional required for examination' organized and 
'

HOLKAR SOLAPU R U N IVERSITY.
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2. The bidder shall strictly adhere to the instructions and directions given by PUNYASH

AHILYADEVI HOLKAR soLAPUR UNIVERSITY regarding the services and terms agreed upon

the conduct of examination at various centers' And shall also strictly follow-up the schedule

programsforexaminationthatmaybeforwardedtothembyPUNYASHLoKAH|LYA

HOLKAR SOLAPU R U N IVERSITY.

3. The bidder shall maintain utmost secrecy about the examination program in all the talks d

agreed uP on.

4. ln case any complaint is received regarding the breach of any of the responsibilities' cast

biddcr ANd itS OffiCCTS, thcN PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY

have the right to take cognizance of the same and in case the same are found to be trt

necessaryescalationscanbedoneatahigherlevelbyPUNYASHLoKAHILYADEV|H

SoLAPUR UNIVERSITY and necessary actions can be taken forthe same and vice versa ca

be done bY the bidder'

5. The bidder will ensure that the centers install and maintain necessary security control

measures in respect of the equipmentfinf,r.astructure to be required for the agreed and

PUNY

1., PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY ShAII bC TCSPONSibIC tO PTOVi

necessary details & particulars about the online registration form' payment gateway' el

conditions, and Question papers answer keys, question distributlon and passing criteri

for the candidates appearing for the examination at various respective centers

bidder. The bidder shall provide a specific arrangement for the same and the machin

providingthesaidshallbesetupinconsultationwithPUNYASHLOKAHILYADEV|H

SoLAPURUNIVERSIWfoTtheSameandPUNYASHLoKAHILYADEVIHoLKARSo

UNIVERSITY shall be required to strictly adhere for the same'

2. PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY shall provide the requisite q

of multiple choices. lt shall be the responsibility of PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI

soLApuR uNIVERSITY to declare the riisults and the bidder shall not be

responsible for declaration of results or any anomalies if any existing at any time'

3.PUNYASHLoKAHlLYADEV|HoLKARSoLAPURUNlVERS|TYshallberesponsibleforanswer

ofthequeriesorquestionsofanylocalauthorityortheGovernmentAuthority.

conducting the online examination, licenses of the software and any allied issues

thereto.However,providingthelicensedSoftwaretotheComputer,'usedforcondu

onlineexaminationshallalwaysbetheresponsibilityofthebidder.

4. PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HoLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY shall provide the bidder

necessary information required for providing the services'

PUNYASHLoKAHlLYADEV|HoLKARSoLAPURUNlVERSlTYshallissuenecessarvinstructi

code of conduct to students who take the online tests of the said programs' PUNY

AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY ANd thc biddcT ShAII COOPCTATC With CACh 
'

5.

shall also ensure the integrity ofthe Test process at all cehters'

takingnecessaryactionagainsterringstudents.TheBlDDERshallbeprimarily
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the implementation of the necessary instructions/code of conduct issued by PUNYAS

AHI LYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPU R U NIVERSITY.

6. PUNYASHLOK AHILYADEVI HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY COVCNANTS thAt itS StUdCNtS

conduct themselves in an orderly manner and shall abide by all the rules and regulation

down by UNIVERSITY and the bidder or the Test centers and in case of any unruly bel

puNYASHLOK AHtLyADEVt HOLKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSITY agrees that such students sh

removed from the Centre by the superviSOrs and no claims whatsoever will be entertain

the BIDDER in this regard.

&
Director,

Board of Examinations and

puNYASHLOK AHIIYADEVI HOTKAR SOLAPUR UNIVERSIW, SOLAPUR

EXAMI NATIONS AND EVALUATION SECTION

Financial Bid

;hi

la

VI

lt
cl

tit

Sr No Pa rticu la r Unit Rate per un

1 Conducting PG Entrance Examination for Various

Faculties and handing out the results. (online

registration, seat number allocation, hall tickets

generations, scanning OMR answer sheets &

processing of results, handling over the processed

the data.)

Rate per Student

Seal and Signature of

Bidder

Date :-

4 4


